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Siena students develop taste for T V 
Mike Latona/Catholic Courier 

BRIGHTON — Career experts of
ten emphasize not only the need to 
attain good grades, but also for 
hands-on experience in a chosen 
field. Yet for the most part, such op
portunities as internships don't arise 
until high school or perhaps even 
college. 

In that regard, Emma Neylan and 
Victoria Waldron are well ahead of 
the curve. The eighth-graders at 
Siena Catholic Academy are already 
developing numerous broadcasting 
skills through their work at a cable 
television station in Rochester. 

Beginning this past fall, Emma 
and Victoria have helped produce 
the show "Rochester Youth Voice, 
One Vision" that airs on Rochester 
Community TV (Channel 15). Thus 
far the two 13-year-olds have 
learned to use cameras, sound equip
ment, lighting and other broadcast
ing apparatus while also honing 
their on-air talents. They, along with 
a group of several other teens, go out 
in the community to cover stories 
and also do studio broadcasts from 
Rochester Community TV, a non
profit organization located on 
Gorham Street. Working under the 
guidance of paid staff members, the 
young broadcasting crew is encour
aged to develop its own story ideas. 

One of Emma and Victoria's fa
vorite features was a piece on the 
Roland Williams Youth Lifeline 
Foundation, an organization that 
helps children develop skills they 
will need as an adult. Emma and Vic
toria assisted in interviewing 
Williams, the Rochester football star 
who won a Super Bowl ring with the 
St. Louis Rams in 2000. 

"Rochester Youth Voice, One Vi
sion" members hope to soon have a 
regular time slot on Channel 15. In 
regard to upcoming features, Emma 
said she's looking to develop a be
hind-the-scenes profile of TV crews 

you — it's kind of overwhelming," 
said Victoria, from St. John the 
Evangelist Parish on Humboldt 
Street. 

Emma, Victoria and other teen 
crew members learned of Rochester 
Community TV while taking part in 
"Biz Kids," a series of one-week 
camps available to city residents to 
enhance their career interests, 
mainly in the business world. Yet be
ing involved in television now has 
Emma and Victoria leaning toward 
possible careers in broadcast jour
nalism. Victoria said that she would
n't mind someday working for 
WOKR Channel 13, which recently 
profiled the "Rochester Youth Voicev 

One.Vision" group. 

Emma, also, tends to think big. Re
ferring to the grant money her 
group is seeking to enhance their 
production resources, she remarked 
cheerfully, "We want to get direcr 
tor's chairs with our names on them 
... but I don't think that's goin? to 
happen." • 
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Emma Neylan (left) and Victoria Waldron, eighth-graders at Brighton's 
Siena Catholic Academy, have worked as on-air interviewers and behind-
the-scenes camera operators while helping to produce "Rochester Youth 
Voice, One Vision," which airs on Rochester Community TV (Channel 15). 

Emma, who attends St. Mary's 
Parish in downtown Rochester, said 
her favorite broadcasting role is be
ing a floor director. "You get to shout 
things out and tell people what to 
do," she joked. 

Meanwhile, Victoria enjoys some 
aspects of being a reporter/inter
viewer, but admits that being in 
front of a camera is still a bit scary. 

"Bright lights are staring down at 

— focusing, of course, on her fellow 
members. Meanwhile, Victoria 
would like to compile a story featur
ing youth organizations such as Girl 
Scouts that reflects "how they're in
volved in the community," she said. 
Both she and Emma, incidentally, 
belong to the Youth Services Quality 
Council of Rochester and Monroe 
County, a collaborative effort to en
sure quality services for youths and 
their families. -
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WvthckrUt 
A Joint Lenten Mission with John Polce 

International Composer, Musician & Catholic Evangelist 
Holy Desire 

St John of Rochester Church 
Sunday, February 29, 2004 • 7:00 -8:30 p.m. 
Wickford Way (Rt 31 & Ayrault Rd.), Fairport, NY 

I nving Response 
Assumption Church 

Monday, March 1 , 2 0 0 4 • 7:00 - 8 :30 p m . 
20 East Ave. (in Village), Fairport, NY 

Healing & Reconciling 
_ Resurrection Church 

Tuesday, March 2, 2004 • 7:00 - 8:30 pm 
¥ 3 Mason Rd., (Between Rt 31 & Ayrault Rd.) Fairport, NY 

Rochester's 
Most Exciting 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2004 
72:00 pm - 5:00 pm V e n d o r V is i ta t ion Nearly 50 of the areas finest , 

Wedding Vendors presenting their products and services in a relaxed "V>, 
atmosphere. You won' t be rushed through this show! 

J " * * x ; 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Stat ion Byffet Featuring the culinary talents of odr 

award winning Executive Chef Joshua Distenfeld. Presenting -
hors d'oeuvres, appetizers and entrees featured in our. Clarion 
Riverside Hotel Wedding Packages 

3:00 pm W e d d i n g P lann ing S e m i n a r Tips and advice for planning the 
wedding of your dreams! Wi th 204 years of Wedding Planning our Wedding 
Coordinator shams thehenef i t of her experience. 

Alt 3^ey*nts - $10.00 per person ivith preregistration & pre-payment 
$15.00 admission at door (Credit cards or cash accepted, nb personal checks at door) 

For £cket information contact Sales & Catering 

Riverside Hcitei ~\ $ 
120 East Ma in Street, Rochester, NY 14604 - / 

585.546.6400 
i®8%a& ~™ ~~~~ www.claridnriversidehotel.com 

For vendor participation information call April Bernard at extension 7203 " 
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http://www.claridnriversidehotel.com

